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To accompany the petition of Andrew A. Casassa and others that
be made for improved transportation facilities between

Boston and Revere Beach and other points. Street Railways.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twentj

AN ACT
To provide Better Railway Facilities for Revere

Beach.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The Eastern Massachusetts Street
2 Railway Company is hereby required to receive
3 the cars of the Boston Elevated Railway Com-
-4 pany at Orient Heights, at the terminus of the
5 latter company’s tracks, and transport the same
6 over the railway owned or leased by the said
7 Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway Company
8 to the terminal opposite the state bath house on
9 Ocean avenue, Revere beach, and back again to

10 said terminus.
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1 Section 2. The Boston Elevated Railway
2 Company shall deliver its cars at Orient Heights
3 to the Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway
4 Company at said Orient Heights, and shall pay
5 to the latter company such amount for the trans-
-6 portation thereof, with the passengers thereon,
7 to and from Revere beach as may be agreed
8 upon by the two companies, and, if an agree-
-9 ment cannot be reached, such sum as the depart-

-10 ment of public utilities finds to be just and
11 equitable;

1 Section 3. The Boston Elevated Railway
2 Company may by agreement with the Eastern

Railway Company operate
aid railwav owned or leased

3 Massachusetts Street
4 and run its cars over i
5 by the Eastern Ma
6 Company, described
7 beach and shall pay

isachusetts Street Railway
in section one, to Revere
to the Eastern Massachu-

8 setts Street Railway Company, for the use

9 thereof from Orient Heights to Revere beach,
10 such amount as may be agreed upon, or, if no
11 agreement is made, as the said department finds
12 just and equitable.

1 Section 4. The Boston Elevated Railway
2 Company may charge in addition to the fare
3 which it may lawfully charge, such an amount
4 for the carriage of passengers between Orient
5 Heights and Revere beach as the said depart-
-6 ment may, after a public hearing, approve.
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1 Section 5. On and after June first in the
2 year nineteen hundred and twenty through cars,
3 in compliance with the provisions of this act, shall
4 be operated by said companies between Scollay
5 square, through the East Boston tunnel, to the
6 state bath house at Revere beach.

1 Section 6. The Eastern Massachusetts Street
2 Railway Company and the Boston Elevated
3 Railway Company shall each forfeit and pay the
4 sum of one hundred dollars for each day’s delay,
5 if both cause the delay, otherwise the company
6 causing the delay, in operating through cars as
7 provided in section five after said first day of
8 June or for such further time as the said depart-
-9 ment upon hearing, may fix, to be recovered to
10 the use of the commonwealth.

1 Section 7. The supreme judicial court shall
2 have jurisdiction in equity upon the petition of
3 ten or more citizens of the metropolitan park
4 district to enforce the provisions of this act.

1 Section 8. This act shall take effect upon
2 its passage.




